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Monday 6th-10th August 
Year 11 Melbourne Camp 

 
Monday 13th August 
Primary Cluster Day 

 
Tuesday 14th August 

ICAS Maths Competition 
 

Monday 20th August 
SRC Photo Competition 
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Monday 27th-30th August 

Book Fair 
 

Tuesday 28th August 
African Drumming  

Session 
Foundation—3 

 
Thursday 30th August 

Father’s Day Stall 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Hopetoun P-12 College 

Phone 5083 3203        Fax 5083 3016                Email: hopetoun.p12@edumail.vic.gov.au 

Hopetoun P-12 College is a Child Safe School 

 

It was with pleasure we hosted six pre-school children and their families 
for our Open Day yesterday. During the day, the children enjoyed  

making slime in Mrs Hallam’s room,  spending time with the lambs and 
guinea pigs and participating in a PE activity with Mr Baulch.  

The parents enjoyed a tour around the school with School Captains,  
Jacob and Chloe and then enjoyed a light lunch.  



 
Acting Principal’s Report 
 

Open Day 

Yesterday we had the pleasure of numerous families attending our Prep Open Day for 2019. Par-
ents and children enjoyed making slime, patting the lambs, participating in a school tour and en-
joying refreshments courtesy of Lena. Thank you to the staff who worked effortless in ensuring 
the day was a successful one. Thanks also to our Student Leaders: Zack, Jacob and Chloe for con-
ducting the school tour. We are looking forward to our first Kinder Transition day on Tuesday 
September 4th. 

 

Year 11 Camp 

Year 11 Students along with Mrs Wright and Mr Rob-
ins are having a ball on camp! They have had a great 
balance of learning and socialising while they have 
been away. They have visited the Supreme Court, had 
a tour of Holmsglen Tafe and spent time ice skating 
and watching Mamma Mia. The travellers arrive home 
tomorrow night on the V/Line bus. Thanks to Mr Price 
who spent the first half of this week on camp. 

 

Buildings and Grounds  

On Monday Craig Klemm began the ground work for our new watering system and turf. Some 
very helpful parents including Adrian Horman, Jason Allan, Clint Burdett, Trav Horman, Tom 
White, Jamie Frankel, Dylan Marshman, Tony McLean, Michael Grace and Greg Bellinger from 
our school community have been helping the plumbers throughout the week with labouring. 
Thank you for your hard work.  

At the end of August, topsoil will be levelled over the complete area and turf sowed. Our stu-
dents are looking forward to a green cricket pitch this summer! 

 

Parent Opinion Survey 

Last week in the Newsletter who outlined that the Parent Opinion Survey is now open. All par-
ents at the college have access to the survey and we strongly urge you to take the time and 
share your opinions with us. The Survey closes in 2 weeks. If you have any login in issues, please 
contact the school. 

 

Coming up 

A number of important events coming up include: 

 Primary Cluster Day – Monday August 13th  
 ICAS Maths Competition – Tuesday August 14th  
 SRC Photo Competition and Cupcake fundraiser – Monday August 20th    

 

 

Kind Regards, 

Viv  Penman 



Monday 23rd of April at Lake Lascelles 

 _______________________________________________________________________ 

2018 Parent Opinion Survey  
 
 

The Parent Opinion Survey is an annual survey offered by the Department of Education and 
Training that is conducted with all parents at the College. It is designed to assist schools in gain-
ing an understanding of parents’ perceptions of school climate, student behaviour and student 
engagement. Our school will use the survey results to help inform and direct future school plan-
ning and improvement strategies.  This year to access the Parent Opinion Survey will be via 
your Compass Parent Portal. 
 
All parents are invited to participate in this year’s survey. Responses to the survey are anony-
mous. This year the Parent Opinion Survey will be conducted from Monday 23rd July to Sunday 
26th August. 
 

The survey will be conducted online, only takes 10-15 minutes to complete, and can be ac-

cessed at any convenient time within the fieldwork period on desktop computers, laptops, tab-

lets or smartphones.   The link and access code will be available in the Newsfeed on the right 

hand side of your home page.  Please make sure your child cannot access the link or code.  If 

you are unsure how to access the Parent Portal please contact the office. 

 

The survey results will be reported back to the school at the end of September.  

 

Please speak to your child’s teacher if you would like more information. 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

SRC PUBLICITY REPORT, UPCOMING EVENTS AND NEWS!  

Last Friday, we had our ‘Jeans For Genes’ day casual clothes day. It was such a success, 
with a total of $79.70, being donated to The Children’s Medical Research Institute – 
founder of ‘Jeans for Genes Day.’ We, as a whole SRC, would like to thank all parents, 
guardians, staff members and students for supporting the cause. It feels good to  
support those in need, doesn’t it?  
 

Upcoming events: RSPCA CUPCAKE DAY!  
 

On Monday August 20th SRC are holding an RSPCA Cupcake Day. Prepared will be a 
range of cupcakes students can purchase for $2 a cupcake.  

These will be sold in the Caf at recess time. All proceeds from the cupcakes will be going to RSPCA.  
 

As another added part of RSPCA cupcake day, and to celebrate our amazing pets, we’ve decided to start a competi-
tion!  

SRC are holding a RSPCA Photo Competition. All you have to do is enter a photo of you & your pet or,  a photo of 
just your pet, to Maddy or Ms. Penman ready for display. 

 

It will be running for a school week, from August 20 – August 24. We can all vote: primary & secondary students, as 
well as teachers. A bit of fun for all! Did we mention, free entry?  

All entries will be free and the winner of most popular pet (voted by us) gets a small prize!  
 

Thank you for all your support, 

Kindest regards, 

Maddy Cashill, 



Monday 23rd of April at Lake Lascelles 

 Weekly Student Award  
 

Well done to the following students for receiving  

Students of the Week 

Krystal Hakopa 

For always using her man-
ners and being friendly to 
her peers.  Krystal shows 
respect in everything she 

does. 
 

Well done Krystal. 

 

Seisia Horman 

For taking responsibility for 
her own learning.  Seisia is 

always prepared and produc-
tive in class and strives to do 

her best at all times. 

Keep up the great work 
Seisia. 

 

Ryan Carter 

For taking the initiative in 
his literature circles group 
and displaying wonderful 
teamwork while participat-

ing in it. 
 

Well done Ryan. 
 

 

You are invited to 
our Scholastic 

Book Fair   

on the  

27th—30th  
August 

 

@School  
Library 

 

MARC VAN 

In the coming weeks all 
students will be learning 
how to do a search and 
request books from the 
MARC library.  I will pub-
lish the web address once 
it has been completed and 
is ready to go.  Students 
will then be able 
to ask for a book 
and I should be 
able to bring it to 
them on my next visit. 

 
Sally McKenzie 

MARC Librarian 



  
 

THANK YOU FROM OUR SCHOOL COUNCIL PRESIDENT 

The last month has been an extremely busy time for our school commu-
nity with numerous projects moving forward and fundraising activities 
taking place. 

It was with pride I look around and see what we have achieved for our 
children in that time. None of it would have been possible if it was not 
for our amazing families and the endless hours of work and commit-
ment they put in so all our school community can benefit. 

During the holidays, mothers assisted in painting the east wing of the 
corridor while others coordinated and held a fantastic fundraiser in ‘For 
Love of Money’. Last week we had two teams work two days at the 
Speed Field Days assisting in the clean-up. The feedback has been hum-
bling; the corridor looks amazing, bright and fresh, ‘For Love of Money 
raised approx. $600 and was a hit amongst the community, while the 
clean-up days earnt the school $1200.  

This week has been another huge week with Craig Klemm and his crew 
putting in the watering system on the front oval.  To assist the school, 
11 men volunteered their time over the week. They have donated 
equipment, machinery and hours of labour for our school and commu-
nity. Over the next three weeks, more volunteers will dedicate their 
time to improving the school grounds by spreading top soil and planting 
new lawn on the oval.  

As School Council President, I would like to genuinely thank you all for 

your time and effort. We may be a small school but we are large in pas-

sionate parents and for that I am truly grateful.  

 
Thank you 

Simon Cook 

School Council President  

 

  



Monday 23rd of April at Lake Lascelles 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

EXCITING DATES FOR F-3 IN TERM 3 

 
Aug 28th: African drumming session 
 
Sept 4th: Kinder visit 
 
Sept 13th: Flying Bookworm 
 
Sept 18th Kinder visit 
 
More details in coming weeks 

 

 

 

 

The VCAL students are developing a  
cookbook for the college and are requesting recipes from parents and 

the wider  
community.  If you have any recipes you would like to submit please 

send them in to the school with your child or place them in the box at 
Gateway Beet.  They can be typed or hand written and please put 

your name on them. 

OPTIONAL UNISEX 
WINTER JACKET 

Available to order at 

HIP POCKET HORSHAM 

Ph.: 53827711 

Homework Club 

Thursday after school 
from  

3-20pm until 4-00pm 

Prep-Year 6 

Year 7 –12 

 

Father’s Day 
Stall 

 
August 30th, 2018. 

$5-00 per gift 

Check out Hopetoun P-12 
College Facebook page 

http://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjOrePU7vnPAhVGFJQKHaE1AGEQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Ft1.gstatic.com%2Fimages%3Fq%3Dtbn%3AANd9GcTUHFAdTFQF_-vEhZgtGE7EtXWbvXMPWbIWTY-f0uwg4jXep6Is&psig=AFQjCNF1paGo





